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spond to RAS (Odds Ratio 118.6; 95% Confidence Interval
2.8-999.9; P0.013).
Conclusions: HTN urgency and emergency are man-
ifestations of severe HTN, but the number of preoperative
antihypertensive medications proved to be a better predic-
tor of a favorable BP response to RAS. In contrast, angina
was a predictor of failure to respond to stenting, providing
further evidence against the practice of “drive-by” stenting
during coronary interventions.
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Prior Endovascular Intervention Does Not Negatively
Impact on Lower Extremity Bypass Procedures
Sikandar Z. Khan, Reid Ravin, Benjamin Bradley, In-
Kyong Kim, James F. McKinsey. Columbia University
Medical Center, New York, NY
Objectives:Many centers have adopted an endovascular-
first philosophy for the treatment of patients with Criti-
cal Limb Ischemia (CLI). There is a theoretical concern
that endovascular intervention (EI) may negatively
impact on the outcome if future surgical bypass graft
(BPG) is required. In this study, we will evaluate the
impact of prior endovascular intervention compared to
primary BPG on BPG patency and limb salvage in CLI
patients.
Methods: We retrospectively reviewed patients who
underwent lower extremity BPG with and without prior
EI for CLI between 2003-2009. Patients undergoing
primary EI or BPG at an outside hospital were excluded.
Demographics and follow-up data were collected. Pa-
tients were followed up at 1, 3, 6, 12 months and then
yearly. Patencies and limb-salvage were calculated using
Kaplan-Meier.
Results:A total of 232 BPG procedures (178 Femoral-
distal, 54 Femoral-popliteal) were performed in 211 pa-
tients. There were 140 primary BPG and 92 BPG proce-
dures after prior endovascular intervention. Patient
demographics and co-morbidities were not significantly
different except for a higher incidence of congestive heart
failure in the prior endovascular group(P  .014). Venous
conduit was used in 126 (54.3%) BPG procedures. Mean
follow-up was 13.712.4 months. Primary, primary as-
sisted, secondary patency and limb salvage were not signif-
icantly different between primary BPG and BPG with prior
endovascular for both venous and prosthetic conduits
(Table).
Conclusions: Both primary BPG and BPG after prior
endovascular intervention provided similar results of pa-
tency and limb salvage in similar patients with CLI. An
endovascular first policy for limb salvage is reasonable in
CLI patients because it did not appear to negatively affect
the outcome of subsequent bypass procedures.
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Objectives: Improvised explosive devices (IEDs) and
rocket propelled grenades (RPGs) encountered in combat
situations cause a unique pattern of injuries unlike that seen
in civilian trauma. The purpose of this study was to charac-
terize the presentation, diagnosis and management of vas-
cular injuries caused by these multiple high velocity frag-
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ments in the neck, an area not usually protected by personal
body armor.
Methods: The trauma registry of evacuated soldiers
injured in combat from January 1, 2006 to June 30, 2010
was reviewed for penetrating injuries to all zones of the
neck deep to the platysma caused by IEDs and RPGs. All
vascular injuries, diagnostic studies utilized, repairs per-
formed, negative explorations and final results were
identified.
Results: A total of 252 medical records were identi-
fied, 53 were excluded, leaving 199 patients. Thirty eight
patients (19.1%) with 44 vascular injuries were seen.
Arterial injuries included: common carotid- 2, inter-
nal-7, external-9, vertebral-4, and subclavian-3. Venous
injuries were: internal jugular-15, external jugular-4
Procedures included primary repair in 9, ligation in 21,
bypass in 4 (3 vein, 1 prosthetic), and endovascular
repair in 2. Eight were treated with anticoagulation
alone. Eleven patients underwent surgery based on phys-
ical exam alone, 27 had pre-procedural CT scans. There
were 55 negative neck explorations, 37 based on prox-
imity alone, 4 for bleeding, 4 for CT abnormalities and
10 for associated injuries. One venous injury requiring
ligation had a normal PE and CT. One stroke occurred
and no patient that reached a tertiary level of care died
from their neck injuries.
Conclusions: Explosive devices involving the neck
cause significant vascular injuries over 20% of cases.
Approximately 30% are evident of PE alone; nearly all
others are identified by CT. Proximity alone on PE or CT
does not warrant neck explorations even in combat
conditions. Standard open repairs successfully treat these
injuries.
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Norman M. Rich Military Vascular Surgery Presenta-
tion - Microarray and Functional Cluster Analysis Im-
plicates Transforming Growth Factor Beta1 in Endo-
thelial Cell Dysfunction and Valproic Acid Benefit in A
Swine Hemorrhagic Shock Model
M.W. Causey, Z. Hoffer, N. Singh, S. Miller, L. Houston,
M. Martin, J. Stallings. Madigan Army Medical Center, Ft.
Lewis, WA
Objectives: Aortic injury following trauma results in
widespread tissue hypoxia, anaerobic metabolism, and
inflammatory cytokines injurious to the vascular endo-
thelium. Previous studies have demonstrated a metabolic
protective effect with the administration of Valproic acid
(VPA) following traumatic injury. In an effort to identify
the gene transcriptional changes, we employed fluores-
cent microarray analysis to elucidate critical pathways
and gene products involved in endothelial cell dysfunc-
tion in order to determine the protective mechanism of
VPA.
Methods: A hemorrhage/ischemia-reperfusion (H/
I-R) model mimicking the physiologic changes following a
ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm was performed on
fifteen Yorkshire swine. This model consisted of 35% hem-
orrhage, a 50minute supraceliaic aortic cross clamp, and six
hours of full resuscitation divided into three equal groups:
a sham group, a H/I-R, and an intervention group receiv-
ing VPA at the time of cross clamp application. Aortic
endothelium was analyzed by microarray technique and
functional clusters were identified through the Database
for Annotation, Visualization, and Integrated Discovery
(DAVID) software.
Results: Swine in the H/I-R group developed pro-
found acidosis, anemia, and coagulopathy with massive
resuscitative fluid requirements and validated histologic
injury. These changes were significantly mitigated in
swine receiving VPA. In the experimental group, 1,536
gene transcripts (529 up and 1,007 down) underwent
significant change. The analysis focused on 232 up reg-
ulated genes and 183 down regulated genes that were
similar in the VPA intervention and sham groups com-
pared to the H/I-R group. This comparison identified
the TGF
 pathway as being critical in endothelial dys-
function and that VPA interacted through this pathway
for clinical benefit.
Conclusions: TGF
 plays a crucial role in the develop-
ment of endothelial cell injury and VPA partially mitigates
these adverse changes.
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Risk Factors for Surgical Site Infections and Early
Graft Failure Following Dialysis Access Procedures
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Objectives: Outcomes associated with arteriovenous
(AV) access for hemodialysis are poorly characterized. We
evaluated incidence and predictors of surgical site infections
and early graft failure following AV access procedures using
the ACS-NSQIP datafile.
Methods: Procedures were identified from the 2005-
2008 ACS-NSQIP datafile using primary CPT codes. Pre-
dictors of perioperative surgical site infection (SSI) and
graft failure were evaluated using logistic regression; uni-
variate P0.10 was required for multivariate model entry.
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